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Hon. W. M. ASELTINE: Honourable
senators, thore is one point which I expected
would be raised this eveoing, and, as it bias
ot been mcntioned, I shall take a few

moments of your time to discuss it.
In my opinion this Bill was nlot oecessary

at aIl. Why should we need legisiation fixing
the initial price of wheat when there is
already in existence a Wheat Board which bias
powcr at the beginning of any crop year to
fix an initial price per bushel for wheat?
Under the Act of 1935 this board consisted
of three menîbers and ani advisory council of,
I think, seven. In 1936 the Government
made the mistake of doing away with the
advisory council; ooveî'theless the board
reinained, and it still lias power te fix, if

ntc~.r.the price of wheat. Whv. then. do
the Cex ernment briog in a Bill of this
nature? Next Augnst. after having given due
consideration to world conditions and the
prico of wheat, the board would have ail the
power oecessary to say whether the price
should ho fixed at 70 cents, 80 cents, 87J
cents, oi, any other figure it deermed proper.

I was glad indeed that the righlt honourable
the leader on this side of the House (Right
Hon. Mr Meig-hon) gave an explanation with
regard to what happenied in 1917 and 1918. It
is the opinion of the farmers of Western
Canada that the Wheat Board was broug-ht
into being in the later years of the war for
the purpose of preventing the price of wbeat
from going too high. Those people now
argue that there is no reason why, cither
throughi the Wheat Board or by regulation,
prices should not be kept froin going too low.
I say I arn glad the righit honourabl gentle-
man gave his explanation, because thore is
nîistnderstanding in the M'est. I trust the
oewspapers wvi1h give bis staternent full
publicity.

I agree to a greater or less extent witb
wbat was said by the honourable senator
from Winnipeg Southi-Centre (Hon. Mr. Haig)
and the honourable senator from Saskatchewan
North (Hon. Mr. Horner). Like the hion-
ourablo senator from Saskatchewan North, I
bave no objection to the industries of
Eastern Canada being protected by a reason-
able tariff. It is my experience that the
cbang-ing of tbe tariff by 10 or 15 per cent
does flot mnake one bit of difference in tbe
cost of the article involved. For instance,
the duty on farrn macbinery was reduced te 7ý
per cent by the present Government, but
that reduction did not reduce the cost to us
of farrn implements. As a mnatter of fact, it
is higlier than ever before. Tbe same tbing
bappened in relation to binder twine: the
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duty wvas taken off entirely, but the cost of
binder twine did not go down; if anything it
went up.

Hon. Mr. HOR'NER: It went down for one
year, long enough to put our manufacturers
out of business, and then it went up.

Hon. Mr. ASELTINE: After the Canadian
iranufacturers ceased making it, the price
wvent up. And that is the sort of thing that
would happen if xve took the duty off farm
implemnicts or anything else.

We are not objecting to induistry being
protected to a reasonable extent. Vie do flot
mmid paying a little more for otîr automobiles,
our farîn rachinerv or other nîanufactuired
goods. Vie want Eastern Canada to be pros-
perou,. but we also want son-cthing whichi will
heolp lis te pay our debts.

A statemcent ývas made in another 1place flot
long ago regarding the cost of proclucing
wlheat. It was said that it had been proven
lime and again that wheat could ho grown in
Wesfern Canada at from 30 te 40 cents a
l)ushel. I tako exception te that statement.
1 de net think for a moment that wbeat can
be growo at tîtat price. The statement wvas
nlot chear as te whether the price mentioned
was f.e.h. Fort William, Vancouîver or else-
where. If the price were 40 cents .o.b. Fort
William. 20 cents would have te be taken off
that, and ooly 20 cents wouild bo left for, the
je uducer. He cannt cuontinue to grow wheat
at thiat price. It is true that en a highly
miechanized faim, where you have a Diesel
tracter that will ploughi an acre at a cost of
onilv a few cents for fuel, drills that will sow
one hundrcd acres a day, and other machinery
ef the same class, you can grow whcat at
a lower price than on a smaller faim; but te,
cquip a farrm te grow xvhcat at a very low
cost requires at least S10,000 capital for the
purchase of machincry, an(l vcry few farmers
mn Westecrn Canada cao afford to make the
investment. Se I say wheat canoot be grown
for 30 centsoru 40 cents a bu.hel , neither
cao it bc groun for 50 cents or 60 cents, and
I do net think it can be grown for 80 cents.

Take the situation that existed hast Lall.
From aIl appearances I hiad a good crop, but
wlien the rust came and the grasshoppers were
througli witb the crop, the wheat was graded
No. 5 Special. If it had been graded No. 1,
I might have made some mooey. Nearly all
the wheat in our area gýraded No. 5 and
some of it went for feed. Vie got 30 or 40
cents a bushel. nnd ne one in Western Canada
can grew wheat at that price and pay his
debts. Like the honourable senators from
Marquette (Hon. Mr. Mullins), Winnipeg


